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Afrimat Contracting International 

Business Overview: 
Afrimat Contrac-ng Interna-onal supplies specialised services to the mining, 
construc4on, oil and gas, and quarry industries in South Africa and into 
Mozambique. 

Afrimat’s strength lies in having competent staff, being masters in opera4onal 
efficiency, and providing our customers with product solu4ons resul4ng in 
significant downstream savings. 

Our Services:  
• Contract Crushing and Screening. Afrimat operates interna4onally, supplying 

specialised and customised crushing and screening services. 
    -  Our plants, services, and equipment on offer, include tracked mobile 

 crushers; screening; primary, secondary, and ter4ary crushing and 
screening; and load and haul and stockpile services.  

• Drilling and blas-ng services. Which include blast design, mine or quarry 
planning and development, and blast op4misa4on. 

    -   We specialise in the latest drill and blas4ng techniques, ensuring  
      op4mised costs and blast results. Through this division, we operate a 
      modern fleet of Atlas Copco drill rigs and offer a full complement of  
      highly qualified staff. 
• Establishing mobile readymix plants. For small or large projects. Our 

products include all grade of concrete, pumped readymix concrete, readymix 
mortars and plasters, self-compac4ng concrete, exposed aggregate concrete, 
and pigmented coloured concrete. 
• Bid prepara-on and contractual services. Through this division, we devise 

offers that are professional, contractually responsible and well-packaged. 
• Establishing commercial quarries. At Afrimat we are experts in the 

establishment of commercial quarries, including the crushing and screening 
of all products. 

What makes Afrimat Unique? 

Afrimat Contrac4ng Interna4onal offers a full packaged solu4on from 
greenfield to product on ground.  

Current Projects: 
Roggeveld Wind Farm, Demaneng Iron Ore Mine  and LyRleton Dolomite Mine. 


